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Irom Albany and reviewed the troops. Mayor 
(Vooil was his civic host, and io the Lonkommic 
n( bis nature and the natural desire ol concilia- 
non toward a d«tented adversary, the (iovernor 
insisted upon the Mayor's driving with him In 
,n bis carriage to General Sandtord's »U-re a 
collation and speeches took place. At I he table 
ihe Governor toasted the Mayor, and there *i> 
a general friendly hob-nobbing, quite lieeooilng 
in easy gentlemen upon a convivial occasion, 
but not altogether decorous in our Governor to 
onr Mayor.— Awn iron 1 nin hr.

r

Great Biitain aud the Coutiueut 
of Europe.

- M W l,V Tin “ AMMtli V 

England.
Tli»* l>ivor«'e Bill has passed th#* House of 

f.ord?, signally < hanged (or the worse, so that 
»♦* find ourselves lor once in agreement with the 
Bishop of Oxford, who made a final protect 
against it, and with the Bishop of Exeter too, 
*liO, though lately thought to he dying, was well 
enough to hpeak and vote against the measure 
last evening. In the House ol Commons, the 
ptolilem how to obtain cotton from our Indian 
Empire was again pret^nted last night ; one 
more imjiortant to the British manu (act nrer, to 
the negro slave of Ihe Southern States of Amer
ica, aud to the native cultivators of India, cannot 
U- imagined. T1»e debate upon it waa adjourn- 
ed, an«l Mr. Vr. Smith inuit really try to find in 
the interval some more satisfactory response to 
the demands ol the Lancashire manufac turers 
\\i\w that ofl'ered by Mr. Mangles. The Jew 
BA\ sis as good as carried on Monday. Those 
0|,jétions to it, in its latest form, which we no- 
lirti] lift week, would certainly have mined it 
in the House of I,ords. Mr. «I. Eit/gerald has 
removed them all, and thereby has Inadvertently 
facilitated - the passage of the measure through 
Mb Houses. The .lew Member is now to be 
placed nmfer the same disqualification for holding 
a few great ofiices , and for exercising in any of
fice ecclesiastical patronage, as the act of 1«2‘> 
la»d Roman Catholics Members under. Lord 
Palme) ton, instead of l existing the amendment 
of Mr. Fitzgerald, frankly said he did not think 
them of any importance, and should not himself 
have introduced them into the Bill ; but he read
ily accepted them, as they would smooth its path 
through the ijeuse of Lords. The Measure is 
•till an absurdity, since any one who is nei
ther Jew nor Papist, neither Protestant nor 
Christian at all, may not only take the Oath,hut 
M-ouie Lord Chancellor and tlie disjienser of 
Church patronage. If the Jews were to be ad 
milted, there should have been a sepal ate Act 
for them, as for itoman Catholics ; and all other 
M»-mb*)' ought to have taken the form of Oath 
now proposed, with the addition of the woids 

«• on tlie true iaith ot a Christian.” This was 
.Sir John Packington's opinion, ami it certainly 
presents the least objectionable form which the 
measure could have, assumed.— IYuirhnmn, Jniie 
24.

(Her Majesty has Wen the cynosure of many 
thousand pair ol loyal eyes within the last few 
days ; on Friday, in Hyde Park, looping over 
the mane of her charger to decorate with the 
Victoria Cross the manly breasts ol some scores 
ol lier valorous sailors and soldiers, most of them 
common seamen, or else privates, corporals, or 
•w-rgeuuts in their regiments, who have survived 
Un- battle ami the breeze, the shelterless starva
tion ol tiki Crimean winter ami the summer sick 

more dreadful than bullet, bayonet or tern 
yri,tbe long and difficult blockade ol the Bal 
fw’«d the most renowned of all sieges since 

that ol Troy ; and again, yesterday, proud to ap 
pear as the (jueen of a jieople who ap|H»ar to W 
tortmost in the arts ol peace as well as those ol 
war, visiting the Exhibition at Manchester, in 
the midst not ol steel-clad cuirassiers and dark 
Utah ions of Rifles, but of grave citizens, the ma
gistracy of a manufacturing metropolis, the May 
ors ot its two great divisions, one of them soon 
transformed bv a touch of Royal Titania into a 
Knight, and the intelligent but pallid faces, the 
active hut far from athletic forms ol the “ factory 
people,” whose loyally to a King has in times 
oot very remote been questionable, hut whose 
lioinage ia chivalrously rendered to their Queen.

. Prim e Albert w also deservedly popular at Man
chester, and Lord Palmerston knows that he too 
bas the same good fortune, so the Premier was in 
attendance tq>on her Majesty yesterday, leaving 
Mr. Berkeley and the Ballot to fare in the 
Home ol Commons exactly as the House might 
«Lose.—Watchman, July I.

1/ord Palmerston has conferred a pension of 
i per annum upon the widow of the late Mr. 
Hugh Miller, in recognition of his services to 
literature and vience.

France.
The Frern li elections commenced on Sunday 

^ning, and proceeded very quietly throughout 
Me day. So orderly indeed were the votes giv- 

*11 and received, that persons scarcely could W* 
li**ve Hat anything out ol the usual course was 
taking plat e.

ihe /Vi#/* day< that the electors in Paris ex* 
lubited tL<- utmost eagerness to record their 
votH;»; Lut there was no excitement or party 
leelmg manifested. Order and propriety mark
ed ihur proceedings, and contrasted strangely 
will) the tumultuous and violent scenes which 
distinguished the recent eWtions in England 
and America.

'I le* Minuteur contains the law authorizing 
the Minister of Finance to pledge the credit of 

"flie State to the payment ol a subvention not ex- 
oeding I4,ouu,00tr of francs for the purpose of 
carrying out three lines of coiiiKnuniratior.be- 
twern France and America by means of steam
boats.

The same Journal publishes an qrder of the 
Mmiatrr of the Interior, visiting the Siecle news- 
paper with a third warning, in consequence ol 
an article which appeared in it on Wednesday, 
imputing to the electors who should vote for 
Government candidates an intention 44 to dam 
ap** the interests of the family by restoring the 
rights of primogeniture, and making matrimony 
a strictly religious institution, to menace pro
priety by establishing, under the delu-ive 
'•aim* ol liberty ol bequest, the right of despoil- 
»'»R one’s children for the advantage of religious 
corporations, ami to injure the cause of civil 
equality, and that of liberty of thought, speech 
and writing." 'ihe Minister remarks that,—

“ J ^,e Kuiperor’ii Government, which is found
ed upon the sovereignty ot the people and the 
principles of 1 • h‘J, henceforth the immoveable 
1-asi.s of society in France, cannot allow the 
id*>a.« of order and progress which it represents, 
ami ihe electoral body by whom they are ap
proved, to be Ihusjcalumniated ; that the Siecle 
bavmg already incurred two previous warnings, 

now legally be suspended, but the govern- 
nie,,b which has allowed the greatest latitude to 
Jbe electoral contest, does not dearie, though it 
*,as right to do so, so near the termination 

,liil conteht, to strike a blow .even at one of 
ll,f* ,uust active organs of that opposition, the 
w'jrth of whirli the public will readily appreci- 
at“ ' und 11,6 ( iovernment will therefore content 
1Se l wi,h warning the Siecle that it will not be 
P^ruiitied, for tLe sake of a sterile agitation, to 

represent the loyal intentions of a policy 
ll<:h ’‘^‘Kites the [glory, the quiet, and the 

tfit wuetrjr.

Mutiny and Massacres iu India
The alarming intelligence, (says the HomGh, 

Times of May 27th,) which the presrmt mail 
ranies to England has peihaps no parallel n. 
il*e wliole history of our relations with India dur 
ing the last hundred years. That the nat.ee 

army of Bengal would strike ihe severest blow 
at the British |»ower in India it ha* yet exp^ri 
enced, has long l»een the opinion of o'd and rx 
perienced oliicers of this country, and the jiM 
ne«s of Ilii-s conviction is even now, wink we 
write, being strikingly manifested. From Cal
cutta, to Lahore, the troops of the Bengal Bre i- 
denvy are either in open mutiny or verging 
thereon, and at Meerut, Helhi, and Feroze[>ore 
they have traitorously thrown oil all allegiance, 
and have committed the most frightful at io»1 it ies 
upon the Eurofierns who have fallen into thrii 
hands. A King has i»een proclaimed at Itolhi, 
which city is in the liands of the mutineers ; and 
the fact is pregnant with the gravest importance, 
as it was imagined, up to the date of our last ad
vice?, that the Mohammedan troops in no way 
sympathized with Ibt^disaflertion which we then 
stated was general amongst the Hindoos.

Mutiny at Mkf.kitt.— Our readers will 
probably recollect that our laist advices stated 
that a troop of the fid Cavalry, at Meerut, l**ing 
ordered on parade to load and fire with the car
tridges supplied by the < iovernment, under dis
tinct assurance that no such material had been 
used in their manufacture as the men seemed to 
sus|k»et, only five men out of ninety obeyed. 
The eighty-five who refused were at once order
ed to their lines, and a court martial lieing as
sembled to try them, resulted in their being 
severally sentenced to a term of imprisonment 
varying from five to ten years. < >n Saturday, 
fhe »th inst., a brigade parade was assembled at 
the station, and the prisoners were ironed on the 
parade ground in presence of the troops, and 
marched oil to jail. No suspicion seems to have 
been excited for one moment that a rescue 
would be attempted, but toward the evening of 
Sunday, the luth, while Meerut was wearing the 
quiet, dull aspect of an Indian station on the 
Sabbath day, a sudden and furious rise was made 
by the regiment, in which, by evident precon
cert, they were joined by the bazaar and 
towns people, and by the two native infantry 
regiments, the 11 th and 201 h, also cantoned in 
the place.

'Jhey at once liberated their comrade* in the 
jail, and one thousand two hundred other pris
oners, and now commenced their bloody wort- 

Meerut is one of the largest stations in India 
and before the Luropean part ot the force, con
sisting of lier Majesty's fith Dragoon Hoards, the 
Loth Rifles, and the Artillery, could l>e assem
bled, ball the station was in flames, and the ter 
rified women and children of our soldiers were 
in the hands of the savage and infuriate crew, 
who murdered them under circumstances of un
heard ol barbarity. Each officer, as be rushed 
from his bungalow to call back the men to their 
allegiance, was shot down, and ere the Euro
pean force could reach the lines the bloody 
work was pretty well completed. At the sec
ond volley of the (loth Rifles, the mutineers and 
whole crew ran, and were followed some miles 
out of Meerut by the Dragoons, who sabred a 
considerable number ; hut, by some lamentable 
oversight, the pursuit was now discontinued, and 
to this we owe a repetition of the dreadful trag
edy at Delhi which had just been cnaSed at 

Meerut.

The mutineers reached that city early on 
Monday morning, and were immediately joined 
by the lluee na ive regiments stationed there, 
the nsth, Mlh, and the 74th Native Infantry, 
and by the Artillery, who seem, however, to 
have, done so most unwillingly. During the 
Monday all the Europeans of the place, except 
a lew ladies and gentlemen who rode for their 
lives to neighbouring stations, seem to have 
been butchered, but as the place remains in the 
hands of the mutineers, we may hope that others 
ut whose fate we have no certain news, have 
also escaped. The powder magazine fell into 
their hands, but a gallant young hero, Lieut, (i. 
D. Willoughby, of the Artillery, is said to have 
blown up the other magazines, himself perishing 
with them. Other accounts state that he esca
ped the effects of the explosion ; but that he is 
l*dieved to have been shot or sabred. The mu
tineers at once set up a King, 'iin the pcison of 
a son of the late Mogul Emperor.

Vl.UNm R ANII Mashacrk at Df.i.iii.— 
Some ot the mutineers at Meerut, how many we 
know not, but probably a large body—made the 
lient of thrir way down to Delhi, distant some 
forty miles. The garrison ol lifts city war en
tirely native. It consisted of three regiments of 
infantry—the JMfli, 54th, and 74th, and a com
pany of one of the native battalions of aitillery.
< In the arrival of the mutineers Iront Meerut 
the whole of the infantry force ran to arms, and 
forced, as we are tuhl, the reluctant artillery to 
join them. The latter stipulated for the safety 
of their officers, all of whom aircordingly have 
reached Meerut. The infantry showed no such 
good feeling, but attacked their oliicers, though 
with dillerent degrees of inveteracy, the 38th 
lieing the worst. Then the insurgents ran riot 
through the city, which were entirely at their 
mercy, and the bloody scenes of Meerut were 
reproduced in the streets of this ancient Mogul 
capital. Iluw many English lives have been 
lo: t will in all probability no! be fully known 
till the day of retribution has arrived and the 
place is again in our |>ossession Many are al
ready known to have escai>ed. But it is feared 
to lie only too certain that Mr. Fraser, the 
Commissioner, has fallen, and Captain Douglas, 
Commandant of the Palace Hoard, and Mr. 
Jennings, Chaplain of the station, with his daugh
ter and others of all degrees, including Sir Then- 
philus Metcalfe. The mutineers had carefully 
pre-arranged their outbreak. Al the very out
set ol it all the possibilities of ordinary com
munications with Delhi were cut off. They 
stem to lave taken precautions to keep possess- 
ion of the road to Delhi ; tor *ooie movements 
made by the cavalry, with the view of circum
venting them in this particular, were rendered 
unsuccessful by the advantages of time and posi
tion which they had secured. They have poss
essed themselves ol all the treasure in the cof
fers ol the Bank ol Delhi.

Latkr Affair at Mkkrvt.—On the even
ing of the ltith occurred the murder of Captain 
Fraser. This officer was Commandant of the 
Bengal (Native) Sappers and Miners. He was 
marching down from the headquarters of his 
corps at Roorkee to Meerut, with a body of his 
men. On reaching the destination the Sappers 
fell out among themselves, probably in discussing 
the propriety of following the mutinous exam
ple that had been set them, and when their 
commanding officer attempted to compose their 
quarrel one of their number shot, him through 
the head. They then broke and fled, but were 
pursued by parties of the Carabineers and 60tb, 
and lor the most part killed or captured. Since 
this occurrence Meerut has been tranquil. 
Fears being | entertained that the Convent 
at Sirdhana with its children’s school might be 
attacked and devastated, a party was sent out 
from Meenit, which brought in all the nuns and 
children to a sate asylum at the station.

In the short space of one month have the 
following regiments disappeared from the ranks
el U*e JBeegxl ww» eübçt bj itiebeedeenl «

by having openly arrayed themselves against 
the government :—

Mutinied at Meerut the 3rd Regiment Light 
Civalrv, the litL Regiment Native Infantry, the 
"•th Kliment Ditto, the Sappers and Miners

Mutinied at Drlhi • The 3vth Regiment Na
tive Infantry, Ihe Mth Regiment ditto, the 74th 
Begin*, nt ditto, a Native Battery ol Artillery

DNharuled at Barra» k pore : The l^th Regi 
ment Native Infantry, the 34th Regiment ditto 
( evni <• .m pan ies )

These regiments represent a force ot nearly 
s.ouii men.

Mil 11 ARY M«.\ FMFN1 Io Rpi RF‘Q. IUF 
Rk \ oi i.— In Ido Proclamation, Mr. Colvin, 
Lieutenant Hover nor at Agra, announces 41 that 
active measures have been commenced and will 
be promptly an«l \ igorously prosecuted, lor the 
signal punishment of the band of mutineers anil 
murderers who have in the cities and canton 
merits o| Meerut and Delhi disgraced the honour
able nautes of soldiers, and Lave committed a 
senes of treacherous and cold-blooded barbari
ties even iqxm helpless women, which will draw 
down upon them the exemplary vengeance of 
the European and other regiments. The forces 
irom Meerut, Undalla, and the Hills are l»eing 
fast concentrated, and will co operate with the 
contingents of the Kajpootana States in sur
rounding the insurgents by preventing their 
escape from iheir deeply-merited retribution.”

T his news arrived after the speetacle in Hyde 
Park, but in time lo throw a shadow over the 
poiup and festivity of the Manchester Exhibi
tion. Mr. Disraeli says that these events are 
the most important which have occurred during 

life. The President of the Board of 
Control will not allow that our rule in India is 
imperilled by them, but he owns that they are 
“a disaster.” Lord Ellenborough is flighty as 
usual arid urges that Lord Palmerston should in
stantly place this country under arms and eni- 
body the militia, in order that more regiments 
may be sent out to the East. Assuredly the re
ductions lately made in our army must be re* 
«retted now. The troops under Heneral Out- 
ram' command have returned from Bushire, in 
j!ood time for India, but too soon, it may b?, for 
our interests in Persia and the punctilious exe
cution of the late Treaty. Then, according to 
a Bombay journal, the fiovernor-Heneral has 
written to Lord Elgin anil Heneral Ashburnhaiu, 
to intercept part of the forces destined for 
China, in order that they may render more ur
gently required service in Hindustan. From 
England, in the course of a fortnight or three 
week?, 1 o.imm) men will have l»een sent out to 
reach India round the Cape, and the number 
will be incieased to 14,ooo, piohahly before this 
month expiies. Lord Canning whose resigna
tion has Ix en falsely rumoured, writes cheerfully 
and feels confident that he can hold his own till 
their airival.

Commercial.

Rf v. XV. Arthur.—Mr. Arthur has returned 
to England without, we regret to say, that im
provement in health which was anticipated from 
bis journey to the East. A London correspon- 
de.nt|says —The bracing air of the Siniatic desert 
proved very beneficial to him ; and it was with 
eager hoj»es that lie entered .Jerusalem. His 
reception there was worthy of so distinguished 
a man. The Bishop of Jerusalem, Dr. tiobat, 
with a forgetfulness of ecclesiastical punctilio 
which in infinitely to hiv credit, invited Mr 
Arthur to preach in the Episcopal Church there. 
Rut when the appointed time arrived he found 
himself unable, some of bis worst symptoms hav
ing returned. -

Editor's Table.
Methodist Quarterly Review.—Tbi. 

excellent periollcal, publie lied by the M. K. 
Church ol Ihe United Slates al lire low rateol 
4 ' per annum, contains a large amount ol valu
able reading matter. The Table in lbe number 
for duly is as follows :—

I. Anuinins ; Rev. W. F. Warren, A. M., 
Halle, Prussia. II. Wordsworth ; Rev. Gilbert 
Haven, A. M., Roxbtiry, Mass. I II. Childhood 
Literature , 1‘rof. W. II. Barnes, Baldwin Uni- 
versary, Ohio. IV. De Tocqueville on the Old 
Regime ; Rev. .1. T. Crane, I). I), Bennington, 
N. .1. V. The Demoniacs of the New Testa
ment ; Prof. J. A. Ronbelt, Orwigshurg, Fa. 
VI. Draper’s Physiology ; Dr. Cunning S. Bed- 
lord, University of New York. VII. Dr. Sc ball 
and Methodism ; Rev. Dr. Nast. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. VIII. Ameiican Slavery— Ils Prog re «s 
and Pros|>ects ; Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, N. Y. 
IX. Synopsis of the Quarterlies. X. Quarterly 
Hook Table. XI. Religions and Literary Intel
ligence. XII. Ldilorial Parley.

Freemason's Monthly Monitor.—This 
is the title of a veiy neatly printed Magazine 
recently established in St. John N. B. for the 
dissemination of Masonic intelligence. We have 
received the second number.

Methodist Mauazink.—Dr. M'Leod's Ma
gazine, published at Baltimore, is now regularly 
received. H always contains a choice variety ol 
articles.

New Knui.and Farmer.—This excellent 
agricultural magazine comes to us with great 
regularity from the hands of Messrs Bessonett 
\ Brown, and it is always welcome. We trust 
the subscription is increasing, as it ought to be.

Halifax Markets.
C'A fitled for the “ Provincial lVesln,an" vp 

to 4 o\ Iwk, WedntS'lay, July 2'!mi.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 2'>s a ?ls rid 

“ Pilot, per t.l.l 2'is a 22s ti t
Reel, pjime ('a. fif'S

Am. 1 "* s
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S. per lb. 
Cofli-e, l.aguvra, “

“ Jamaica, “ 
Flour, Am. sfi per 1-VJ 

'• Van. sti. ••
“ Stale, ••
“ R>e

Commuai “
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Poik, prime, per hbl.

“ mess “ 
Sugar, bright P. R.

“ Cuba

Is
Is n Is 1,1 
aid u sot 
:<d
42s KJ 
'll* ul a 4o<
•T '.s n 3 2s tid 
2 is bd a 2Ss l*i 
21s i n 25s

■Is a 3s L'J 
2s 8,1 n 2s lo,l 
824 
*27
tils 9d a 65s 
60s a 62s 6d

Bar Iron, com. f<-r cwt. 15s a 16s 3d 
Hoop M 22s Cd
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3Jd a 6d 
leather, sole “ Is 6d a Is 8d
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, S2U a 20*

“ 2, 19 a 1V j
“ 3, 16

Ma, karel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, II a 12
“ 3, 6j a 6J
“ “ me,|. 4,1 a 5

Hei rings, No 1, . 25s
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 1 os 6,1 a 111
Coal, Sydney, per ehal. 30s 
Firewood, per coni, 22s 6d
Pi ires at the Farmeri’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July '2dad.

I'm*» Dstis—S,rTb« benefits 1 lisve re
ceived Item ihe use ot your invalrahle remedy. 
1 be Pain Kdler, induces me to pen a word ot 
prisse fol ,1. F.rpenence has convinced me that 
foi Headache, indigestion, Pa,n ,n the Stomach, 
foi any other past ot the system, Severe Chills, 
Weariness, Common Colds, Hoarseness, Cholera, 
Chaîna Morl'iif, D,arrh.ra, Dysentery, Tooth 
ache, Ac , there it p.ahtna heller than ihe Pam 
Killer 1 have this hour reeovered tram a severe 
attach or ihe >t,ek Headache, by its.ng two tea 
epoontnls, taken at thirty minutes interval, in a 
wine class full of hot # ater. I am confident that, 
throoslt the hlessine of God, it saved me from 
the|f holers during the summer ol 1-49 Travel 
ling amid heat, duet, toil, change of d,ei and 
constant eiposure to an infected atmosphere, my 
system was daily predisposed to dysentery at* 
lacks, accompanied with pain, for who h Ihe Pam 
Killer waa a sovereign remedy, one leaspoonlul 
corme toe worst case in an hour or at moat half 
a day 1 1 have heard many rases the country
over of Dysentery being cured hy its use Put 
in the teeth, it would stop the toothache. Grati
tude, and a des,re for its general use, has drawn 
front rue this unsolicited testimonial m us lavor. 

•to. O f TAYLOR, Jr ,
, Minister of the Gos|,el

< lots, per bushel 
l >atmexl, per cwt. 
F'resb Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Calfskins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Fpgs, per dozen

4s
17s 6d 
4oa a 50s 
8d a 9 j 
bjil a 7Jd 
5d a 6d 
8jd 
2s Cd 
1 Id a Is 
4d n 5.4 
5s 6d 
9d a lOdl-.ggi, p

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s Cd 
Do. (lotion and wool) u Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

R. R. R. -Rush or Broun to the lint- — 
Railway's Ktaov Hti.trr and Rgour aroaa are 
positive preventives and qivck curatives ot this 
distressing derangement ot the human system 
l.et those subject to a Kush of Blood, keep their 
sytiem m order, hy iaking,one ol Rad way ‘a Regu 
lalore, once or twice per week, and whenever 
sickness at stomach, weakness, or increased 
anion of ,the heart takes place, »w*how a les- 
spoonlul of Ready Relief, and all further diffi
culty will he prevented. When the face is flush 
etl, the head aching “ sa though it would burst,'' 
apply the Rebel to the head and «pine, swallow 
a good dors ul il, lake frpm two to lour of llad. 
way's Regulators, in a lew minutes all will he 
well. A few drops of Rtdway’s R-ady Relief 
will strengthen and fottily the stomach. |n al! 
cases of Diszinees, Sickness at Stcmaeh, Pains 
Aches, Looseness of the Bowels, Ac., Radwav's 
Ready Relief will give immediate telief. Itad- 
way's Regulator's will correct til irregularities, 
ol a Female system, snd cure all sflecuona of the 
Liver, Heart, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin, l»owr!s, 
Ac. Railway's Renovating Resolvent cures 
Humors, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, halt Rheum, 
King Worms, Tetter, snd ill diseases of the 
Lungs,Chest, Uretln.snd Private Perte Sold 
hy Druggists every where. June 2U. 'Jw.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OITR 

LAST.
[Tlie current volume ta from 116 to No. 40 ] . 

Mr. Angus I-ogan, Musq uotloboit (/is.) 
Mrs. .1. W. Morris (is.), Mrs. Evening. 
Musq uotloboit (Ô3.), Joint Sterling, Newport 
(5a.), Mr. Mclltbbon, St. Stephen (20s.), 
Rev. W. Smithson (75s. for P.W.—fra. lor 
U.K.), W. Alcorn, Nathaniel loch ( U>3.), 
Rev. K. Botterell (2 new subs ) A.M. 5s., 
J. 1*. fnu, T. McK. 5.., H. G. L. f»., S. U. 
5s., M. G. B. oOs.i T. A. Ills., Mrs. I>.
A. G. 5i., J. T. fra., L.W. Oa., Mr. S. 5s., 
.1. B. 5 s., Mr. R. I a. 7d., Mr. .1. 5a. Rev. 
A. 11. Black (for Elijah J-ang»ll 5?., Jacob 
Me Burn ie 5a., Geo. Bigney seo. 10a., John 
llyntla 1 Os., Geo. Lan gill 10s = 40s.) R. A. 
Logan Murqnoiloboit (6a ), A. Sim jun., 
Kîiwdvn (Us.)

HolUwtUf 's Ointment nmi Pills, an unfailing 
Keiiifdv lor S«irofuloui ÿom.—Tl»f eon
o( Anthony Barnet, aged 14, of Montreal, w»i an 
a win I sufferer, with enrofuloue eoree on hie Inn be, 
the parents took him to eererel doctors, and did 
all in the if power to alleviate him, but he only 
became worse’ A sister ol Mr. Barnet, who had 
been cured of a bad leg by Holloway 's Ointment 
and Pill», took the child under her protection, 
stating she would try what effect a few weeks 
residence with her would do, no sooner had she 
got him nt her own house, then alia tried Hollo
way s Ointment and Pills, they soon caused 3n 
improved appearence m the child, and alter using 
then about ten weeks, every symptom of his dis
order had vanished like snow before the sun,— 
such is the power ol these wonderful remedies ?! 
They will also cure all disorders of the skin.

Certificate Jrom Ira Ji. Bean, Es<j , Vrbanah, 
Ohio, iu favor of Jomi Whitcomd'i Kkmcdî 
ion Asthma —UnBANâM, Ohio, April 3d, I85T».

Mr. Josrm Bufrftt Dear Sir—upon your 
request, I send you a brief statement of the effect 
ol Whitcomb's Remedy for Asthma, Ac , upon 
myself, with permission to use it lor the benefit 
of others afflicted with that disease, if you desire 
lo do so.

For twenty-five years I was afflicted with the 
Asthma I lelt New England and came to Ohio, 
with the hope of obtaining relief from a change 
of climate, which 1 partially realized, but os 1 
became accustomed to this atmosphere my dis
tress gradually returned.

My sufferings were indeseriable, and with me 
so was the c flee l oft lie remedy.

1 commenced its use four months since, was 
cured within one month, and have not had a re
turn of the disease nor any symptoms of it since, 
and .niy general health has constantly improved.

Yours truly, IRA A BRAN.
Joseph Burnett A. Co , Boston, Proprietors 

For sale by all Druggists at ÿl per bottle.

Facts Without Commbnt.—The Plane 
Shoi i n Know Them — A>io York, October 10, 
|,<,*> — Mrs. Hardy,No. 110Suffolk Street, writes 
us that she has been troubled with worms for 
some three years, and she used one vial of Dr. 
M’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by 
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh Pa., which brought 
away over fifty large worms. Her usual good 
health immediately returned

Mrs. Qmgby, No. lb‘2 Esse a Street New York, 
under date ol November 23, 1852, writes us that 
she had a child which had been unwell for better 
than iwo months. She procused a bottle of Dr. 
M Lane's Vermduge and administered it. The 
child passed a large quantity of worms, and in a 
few days was as hearty as ever it had been. Pa 
rents, wlih such testimony before them, should 
not Les tale when there ie any reason to suspect 
worms, and lose no lime in procuring and ad
ministering Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. It never 
fails, and is perfectly safe.
BO* purchasers will be careful to ask for DR 
M* LANE’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Pitts 
burgh, Pa. Allother Vermifuges in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M’Lane's genuine Vermi
fuge, also hi» celebrated Liver Pille, can now be 
had at all respectable drug stores. .\one genuine 
without the signatute of FLEMING BROS.

O H g r * a T i: I» Bittfrt — The fJioueng, from 
a u>tll-hnoicn Architect oj Montreal,sfieaLs roh.mes 
in famr of the Oiygcnateil Hitters, as a methcinc 
for those uhose occupations are of a sedentary

Montreal. Nov. %, 1841 
Gentlemen,— \ am happy to be able to send you 

my testimony in favor of the ihgnated Bitters, 
and intended to have done it before this, but have 
prevented by professional engagement.

1 feel great pleasure in recommending in to all 
suffering front imperfect digeeton, sick.headache 
acidity, or any derangement of the stomach, from 
which I have suffered very severely upward* oj 
tiunhj years From the recommendation ol one 
ol my Iriends, 1 was induced to try one bottle, 
and find my sell so much benefited by its use, that 
1 do not think it necessary to continu» it any 
further.

You may use this, Gentlemen, as you think 
proper, and permit me io remain.

Yours, very truly,
JOHN ATKINSON 

Seth W. Fort r Ac CO., 133 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietors S>ld by their agents 
every where.

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Biuoswit k
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Have You Rcoding's Russia Sai ve —If not 
you do not know the powers and charms of one 
of the most wonderfe! and charming produc
tions of the day. The manner in which il dis 
poses of cuts, sprains, bruises, burns, sores, aches, 
and hosts of the other pains ot humanity is al 
most incredible. July 2. 4w.

Agents in Halifax, G. F.. Moivton S, Co.

Politic opinion is a mighty current, sweeping 
all before it, not excepting the old-fashioned pre
scriptions for catarrh. Durno's celebrated Ca 
arrh Snuff is an every day demonstration of this 
act.

Agents in Halifax, G. E Morton 4 Co.

Rowland's Macassar Oil, for the growte of 
flair and keeping it in curl during exercise 
Rowland's Kalydor for the complexion. Ess ol 
Tyre for changing the color of the llair. Row* 
land's Odonlo,or Pearly Dentnfiee for the Teeth

Agents in Halifax, G E. MORTON A CM.

The hands rendered soft and white by the use 
of Davison's Floating Soap, (>J. sterling per 
square, which protects the ekiif from the had ef
fects of the sun, or the weather.

Agents m Halifax, G. AÎ. MORTON A CO.

There are, several standard medicines, which, 
the longer they are used, the more popular they 
become and we Içnow of none that so well en 
joys Ihe confidence of the public as Dr. Stone's 
Liquid Cathartic. It is particularly recommend 
ed lor rheumatism, neuralgia, pains in the head, 
side, stomach, and especially is i* used lor the 
eradiction of humors uf the blood — [ American 
Citizen, f.owell.

A genus m Halifax, G. E. MORTON &. CO.

Dr. Absot's Bitters eradicates all difficulties 
arising f jor.j the impurities of the Blood, excites 
tfie appetite, invigorates the powers of disges- 
lion, and acts, m fact, as a general coroboranl ol 
the whole system. It may be used m all cases 
of disease, dependant on general debility of the 
dmesliye organs, or requiring a tonic.

Agents .n Halifax,G. E. MORTON A CO

A bottle filled with Dyer’s Healing Embro 
cation is a good friend io the traveller.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON A Co.

iltarriagcg.
At the residence of the briile’s father, *on the 9th 

inst, by the Rev. A. M. DesBrisny, the Rev. Charles 
Gaskin, Wesleyan Mininter, of Ship Harlmnr, (,*. It, 
to Augusta Louisa, eldest daughter of John N. Chap
man, Esq ,of Coverdale, N. R.

At tlie Vareonngo, Moncton,by the same, on the f»th 
inst., Mr. David Rogers, to Miss Sarah Jane Miai>i»i- 
.on, both Of Lutz's Mountain.

At Shelburne, on Wednesday, I61I1 inst., by tlie 
Bev. C. Lockhart, tlie Rev. Joseph Bam, Wesleyan 
Minister, Newport, to Fmma Earle, eldest daughter 
of R )'. WuHlill, Esq.

On the 12th inst , by the Rev. Dr. Hannan, Mr. lia
it M< Donnki i., to Mrs. Margaret Bridgko, both ol 

this city.
On tlie ICth inst., by tlie Yen. Archdeacrm Wilhs, 

Mr. A. K. MaiKini.at, to Ru.sai.tha Bkli., daughter 
ol tlie late C. M. Cleary, Esq.

On tlie 14tli inst., by Rev. I*, ti. Met I rigor, Mr. Jo- 
xeph >lu hinkr, to Miss Adelaide Lyonm.

J3cntl)9>
On the IGlh inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Mokkk.y, in the 

f,r>th year of her age, daughter of the late Wiu. Har- 
try, ol Harbour Grace, New fid

On tlie 10th inst., Mr. 1‘vter Mihan, in the 3f»th year 
of his age.

At Torquay, Devon, Juue 24, James Murdock Camp> 
bei.l, ef Halifax, N. S.

On the 20lh June, Saraii Janr, third daugliter of 
the la'e Charles lug is, Fomj , of Falmouth, N. S., aged 
31 years.

At Yarutonth, on the 14th inst., Anna, youngest 
daughter of the Hou. Stay ley Brown, in the 17th year 
of tier age.

Fngii* 
Arithmetic 
Pemtiahkliip.
bvXkk-Ke^pL/ 
t*om;>«>iiti.iii. 
Kloculion 
(ieograptiv. 
History, Au« 1*1

Trigon. met’-y. 
French or I .aim. 
German i>r Gre^k 
Clieuristrv

Music, Drawing, Fainln 
C Las-es w. be I or me. I

GRADUATING COURSE.
raujiusi. Natural iMiil.^j.hv.

Kotanv and 7vOl<>gv 
I ■ ’ic and Klietvrm 
Mental P!ii!o«opht.
Moral Plu I 'sopliv.
Fiditical Ei'onomy. 
A-tronomy.

1 A M tern Elements of Criticism 
Natural Tiieologv. 
Mineralogy and Geohkgy. 
Anatomy and Physiology 
Mythology.
Evidences ..f Christianity 
Critical readings in the

ig Wax U\.rk, X * , &c.
, if required, in the loi'.owing 

studies — Anal vtii*al Ge<.metrv, tïûlculu5 and Meidian ■ 
ics; in Creek Xenophon'* Anabasis i.ivl Memorabilia, 
Herod it u-', H i.ner'< l-is-i. Tragédie* ; and in Latin, Vir. 
gil. Hor.v'.', Civci 11, Tacitus and 1 ivy.

I lie «ervices of thorough^ and competent tea, t»ers 
fiave been engage,! |»*f the several departments. A gen
tleman ot exfieiience and ability has charge of the de 
part ment of Music.

An extensive gymnasium is connected with ttie In 
at it ut ion, in which the lAilie- w ,|| take exeuisa lia 11 v 
Text Books, Stationer v, &c.,can he pro uied at ttie 
Academv.

J. ALLISON. /’
Mist Au i »«.n Fexi u r Acaoeviv >

Sack ville, N. H , duly -At ti, D .7. \
July hi. it.

The Mount Allison
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
ChaRi.cs K ATIhon, l-Nj , Cliainnaii dI Lxecutire (him 

millet- and Treasurer.
The Rev. llcMPnirT Phcaru, A M , Principal and Pro

fessor ot Mental aud M..r*l Science, 4c.
I MuWud 1*d>. 4*n, , A M , l*rofe>edr vf Mallieuiatics,

torturer upon Naiural tK-é-uce, Ac., Ac.
Mr. Ai BXAM.r.a S. Kriu, Vr-ifeasor of French and ü-mi»- 

lant in flaaeical Department.
Mr. A rthi * M l’*rrta»G.<i. Teacher iu Intel mediate l>e 

1 urtment.
Mr .11vn R INrnr. Teacher in Primary D.q.Lrtuient.
S. 1 I'vwKsj., I'role.» ornt Vocal aud lustiummlal

THIS Institution ha* l-e^n in suc.-e4*ful operatiou more 
than funrteen year*. It ha« l.eeu uninterruptedly fa 

rored wiih ttie roiitideuce and patrou»ge oT tlie public, lo 
an exile ill linpreerdenled in tt.-ae I’rovinces If wilt con
tinue to t»e cooducteti up..a Ihe principles which have 
hitherto couimanded for it m*cI* enviable popularity It 
u no- in all its departments iu thorough workiug order 
- posse?.-in^ biiperioi advantages aud iu- reased tacUitie» 
for alf.tfdinr to ynuti* fystematlc intellectual training and 
proper moral cultivation, at a very moderate eiiieuse.

the harpes lor I uiiiou iu tlie Primary I >e|« 1 tment 
and Hoard (imdudaig use 4,1 Furnished Rooms, Washing,
I ueI, Lights, Ac.,) will only amount to jL9 ,'Lt 4-1, N. B 

per Term, or JC.’7 1O-. ^k-r alio
tl>~ Tit* hi it JcotUmir m to Urw IllUKSUA V

August 13tll, 18 >7, QK.I fee.Hi‘ <fe l4<* I f.10 Ih’Cf Term, „ /
fuUtlccn Ii e-. kt rw h, n tc *»./ Iln/iKo/.iv, J:»' 3'i, lH .8.

For further iofo'matiou pl.-a.-e apply to either the Ties 
surer or tlie frincipal, of hi, Mu. p,>.«/ r.,,j )

.Sack ville, N H . .inly hilt, Ih.«,
Yarmouth Her l.nerpool I T «-t ( LrvU, Ha?

ztrd'a <Ha7, St. John'* NffJ « our., ' ni eu.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
ROAICD A ATI DIM CATION,
For a select Number of Youug 

Ladies.
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Young & Hart,
Have ou hautl ami clfeà loi Sale
1 l fi*l Pt Nt III .11 V M 1 l iei. •

I • : a .

1 hoev lb 'ail.iU: M« • I 1

Bur no. - k in id
Ht C, aa*d vgHN 

July l

• l: l« »
■ « id b.d l ii kit

• id- port ai i n 1 
1 I Mi M,
1 Micined PI A IsTI K,

« or.liifie t ar, Pitch « .iikWiHsI I I « 
Ml At cotiMai.il> on hand

Great Kcduotion in Prices!
London House, July 13, 1057.
Til K Sul- r it.ri - t.i

pall-ilk gr**t-tally I
L» A Y u J\ t

•eg 1.1 inform their fi imd. and the 
that the) will commence un MON

Ml F S.ilnerih *r intanh n.m, iiienring a SCHOOL

Wn, on the lirst. Monday in July, where . very atten 
liou will be pHi.t to ttie moral training and tlio*oiigl, 
education of those who may be entnistCtl to her caie. 

l emps— Bonrd alone, XI4 j>e.' annum.
ViM’ail and IriMimuenlnl Muse together, t i loi. p

Vo.al mus c alone, XI o». 0 I. per . j » r. 
t f reneb, 3u-. jM*r qfr. l.epfutis in ditik rn.d colored 

Crayon», 2'n j>er qfr.
Fuglish liianclies including all that is usually taught 

and may be required.
One quarter’s Iwnrd to bo pi id i i ndv.mce, and one 

jimrter s notice given previous to ttie removal of a pu
pil. MISS B. Bl'SBY.

ffy* References arc kindly permitted to the Wesley 
Mi Ministers in Halifax, WiiiJht, and else where, 

lily h», lkf.7. 4w.

L1JMBEU
Au<l Commission Business.

ubscribera liaving eiih>re«l into t’o Partnership for 
the purpose ot prosecuting a l.nmher ami UummiFfion 

Hueincea—inform tlwlr ITicmt» and the public generally, 
that they navy leased the premises m well knotvn ns 
P'AIKBANKS' WtlARP. and having unusual lacllitie*. 
are now prepan-.i to vuirply t'arg-nters, ltnllder«, nml 
other- w ho may require Lumber with any dctci iptiou ot 
Boar.lM, l*Unkw, fltiiugler and Srantlmg to order 

lo addition to the Lumber Busiue»», they will keep on

Lime, Bricks aud Laths,
Hiiulde for the trade.

The XVhail ami Htoie-. att.-id every facility lor ro»u>|! 
and I lie Storage cl Country I'rnihice Pellicular «tien 
noil will Ik1 given !.. the ‘a1#- ol all articles entrust ed to 
their care, ami lle-v Unit their friends both in ihe Kaetern 
and Wenl.-rn part ol the I*r..vinee «ill guv Hum m -liar 

I their palrviiage.
JutIN UlMOL1IOR.

July IU. lui. DAVID CO.NDuN

DeMULITUK & CONDON
J J A A I-. on hand and oiler for -ale at the ivWret market

Til»: s
the

[AW. on hand and oiler for -ale 
1 alee nt Palrbank» VVhurl.

6 m < tej*r PINI :. 
jixj do Merchant to Me do 
1M) do Sliippiiig ' du.

Joly 1-

] Vj Ui. .slit,>010^ 
lot* -lu 111 It 1 ‘ i 
ue «lu S1111.1-.

’l l) .1.1 Wt-M lutlta

Anlluna '—.tunas Whitcomb's liemcily —Pre- 
paretl from a German recipe, obtained bj the 
late Jonas Wliilvomb in Europe. It is well 
known to have alleviated (bis disorder in bis 
case, when all other appliances of medical skill 
bad been abandoned by,him in despair. In no 
case of purely Asthmatic character, baa it failed 
to give immediate relief, and it has effected many 
permanent cures.—Comm.

The (iiijyeiialcd Bitters have no equal as a 
tonic medicine, and as it contains no alcohol, is 
especially adapted to the delicate constitutions 
of females suffering irom any derangement of 
the natural functions, weakness or irregularity, 
nervous debility, Ac.—Comm.

1‘crry Paris' Vegetable Pain Killer ia de
servedly the roost popular family medicine 
known, for no other remedy has been so suc
cessful in relieving all kinds of pain. It is 
mod appropriately called Pain KHUre—Comm.

2W!

Ciu,ri iso Stose —By this we understand 
a collection of sandlike sir balance baring been 
lodged in the paaser'e ol the urine. When the 
system n in • healthy stale, this substance is ear. 
ned oft by the natural passage of the body ; but 
when there ns weakness of any organ, especially 
the kidney», they become incapable of eipelling 
such sandy concretions, end coneequently they 
ire lodged in ihe kidneys, urethra, or the blad
der, causing great inflammation to those organs, 
and great pain» and swelling, and great difficulty 
in voiding urine. It has been admitted by many 
physician», that Morte'» Indian Root Pills ire 
made out ol some particular plants which have a 
wonderful charming influence in dieaolving the 
substance which has clogged the passage, and 
their cooling properties, they expel all inflamma
tion, and leave the water paseage in an active 
and healthy slate. From three to lour of theoe 
Pills night snd morning, from one to two weeks, 
Wilt decide how this dreadful dises* is to be 
treated, and as they remove the can* Of every 
kind of di*aw, it is utterly impossible for them 
to fail in coring the gravel, aa they unclog the 
paasage, and leave the paru in a healthy and

Shipping Ncros.

vely condition Jo! 1m.

O' Among other really useful and iediepen- 
•able family remedies ie the Russia Salve. We 
applied it a few days ag<>i on the hands and arm» 
of one of oar44 little ones" which had been severe
ly burnt, and gave it relief aa soon as applied. 
Families in the country, removed by necessity 
some distance from medical aid should never be 
without this cheap and useful article, ie fact no 
family should neglect to keep constantly on
hand.—Bridgets** Jf§w$, Jel/l6»

Aphis m Rhiitoi o. fc.aoavgaacg!

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AMtlVKO.
WnnNiunAT, July V».

R M steamer Amer ira, Lang, Liverpool 
Brigts Spanish Main, Harding, Antigua.
Star of the I .eat, Levante, Barbed oee.
Schm Augusta Parker, l»ewi«, Bo-ton.
Splendid, Loyde, Newfld.
Patriot, Forsay, Fortune Bay.
Fortune, Newtlj ; Suit fir*, NewtiJ.
Oriental, Lavee, PE Island.
Mary & Charles, Lorway, aSydoev.
Mechanic, Sni il li, Barrington.

Thvkhdat, July 16. 
Schrs I. C Watt, Knowles, Boeton.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg!». a

Friday, July 17.
R M steamer Niagara, Wickiuan, Boston.
Nebr Lady Jane Grey, Morton, New York.

Saturday, July II. 
Schr Alexander, Sheinut, Boston.

Monday, July 2v.
H MS Falcon, Com Cliampion, Bermuda.
Brigs Peru, Will»», Ardro<san—bound to New York 
Wm Sorlie, Gilcrist, Scotland.
America, Meagher, Boeton.
Brigts Lady Ogle, Lanchoer, Tr init lad.
Velocipede' McDonald, Kingston, Jem.
Scbrs Beverlv, Blanche, Fortune Bey.
Blue Wave, t>uno, P E Island.

Torsdat, July 21.
Brigt Lady Seymour, Smith, CienfueguS 
Sclus Harmony, Pugwasb 
Empire, Magdalen Ule«.
Rival, Liverpool.
Port of Spain, Delegate, Algerine, and Ariel—bound 

U Labrador.
CLEARKD.

July 13—Barque Halifax, Leybold, Boston; brigt 
Dred, Balam, Glasgow ; schr» Olive Branch, St. John, 
N B; Brilliant, Curry, Newfld ; Sterling, Landry, 
Charlottetown.

July 14—Steamer Eastern State, Killara, Boeton; 
sohrs Conservative, Myers, Port aux Basque; Cordelia,

E. W. SutolllTe
Offers for Sale at Low Price».

8r. tüti-xm i om.u ti..,
•) "'1 I .toll' tliPntM do «le ",

12" Hiutoll boxva do .It/,
I 4 rhpf.li < » 14*4-11 tlu;

|.‘>(j imckH* alavn <.(•» >• kK,
16. Lagu Mararsho do,
2 . Lanit .luiutoica do,
U blula )>iixlit dl l.AN. 

hhIn do do,
'f, Utkin» (.Miiedu au ) Nova wtl» Bt. TTI R,
:tC krgs ».itglip|i Mtipfai.i,
]j t/tli <'ruhl««*d blJLAR, 

pa- kog**s ttobh* MA LI ,
4‘J ilo/rli HliRlbh PlCkifcS,
2 do do J&Uil aud JelllfZ,

»u boxes Veienci» Raieins,
14 hbla Crackers » .. .irk»,, do !
•j Lb)» English Bifrults,

44 tins do l>CFMrt do,
<fr»ngfp, lartnoD", Applee,
Hviiei* » ancy Toilet boap,
English sud Aunspoiis f 'l»eefe.

Al the Dioceiy Mart,
*Î7, Harrington Street.

A further Mij.j.ly of Fuglieh Goods «ijaectedper
ieaa»r. M»y i1«At btraioer-

i:\l.liiSH A AllLltlt AV

»Slioe Sfore.
GOREHAM, RICKARDS & CO.

Have rereived per Steamer “ Kuroju."
LADIES’ BOOTS,

10-1 4S1IM4.KK. K1.AST1C Kll/Nti, he , al 6».
A vwry superior Boot lor the .Summer.
Satin Français, A Ibert t:ord,
Cashmere. French style, price Os.
Brunei!» Boot», very good, “ f»s 

ALSO—Ladies HUpper*, in Patent <"alf, 
frencli Opera*, in Kid, Patent, aud bronze,
Kid, Patent and Cashmere Elastic side and front,
Mitwes and Childrens Cashmere and Albert Cord boot», 
Patent and Bronze Clipper*, Ac.,
Boys and Y ouths Bron/e, Patent, aud i aney Tie, Ac., 
Gents Elastic Bides Hoots and Bairn orale, in Drab 

Kid, Morocco, Patent, Ac 
No. 16, Duke Bt., opposite Me m. Murdock A Co. 
Juner».

Kelly, Newfld. 
July 15—S brigtStenmer America, Lang, Boston 

Lucretia, Foster, Havana.
July 1C—Steamers Niagara, Wick man, Boston; Os 

ptav,'Corbin, St Johns, Nfld; brigts Onward, Lassen, 
F W Indies; Rose of the Weit, Tnnidad.

July 17.—Schr» Victoria, Newfld ; Catherine. Hew* 
itt, do; Combine, Reid, P E Island; Harr,fishing.

July 18.—Brig Rover, Laurence, F W indies : brigts 
Kaloolah, Hay», Brazil; Clyde, Whipple, Richmond, 
Va; Boston, O’Brien, Boston; schrs Villeger. Watt, 
Minunichi; Clifford, Dalhoaaie; Jenny Lind, Newfld; 
Flirt, Magdalen Isles ; Trusty, P E lalend.

MEMORANDA.
Portland, July 13.—arrd barque Saxon, Halifax ; 

Sterling, Hanta port.
St Jago, June 38—arrd Golden, Age, Halifax. 33th 

—Velocity, do.
Liverpool, G B, Jane 30—Cld Sphynx, Halifax. 23J. 

—Amelia, do. 36th—Annie Archibald, Loodenderry. 
30th—Alliance, Halifax. July 4—Ldg Cirmeeian, io, 

London, July 3—Ldg Fkxeeee, and Spitfire, Hl/R. 
Plymouth,/une r ------- -

Wesleyan Bazaar.

THK LADIES ot the Wesleyan Chnrch and Con
gregation in D igby Town. "purpose ( D. V. j holding 

a Baza**, to commence on Thukidat, the 30th of 
July ; for the purpose of raising funds for the erec
tion of their new Church.

Tbev would respectfully appeal to their frienda, on 
the adjoining Circuit», and elsewhere, to aid in their 
enterprise, aa they may feel diaposed, by forwarding, 
to the care of ti. Henderson, Ke#j., fancy or neeful arti
cle. for sale. They would alao mepectfullv appe»1 to 
then friends in Town and Country for a share of p*' 
tronage on tire day of sale. ,
tty Call and use our i.ooda Irom Kuglaj^. .., r 
Digby, June 27lh, 1367. ti. W. TLTTLE.

Free Church Academy.
THIS ACAOKM f will

as 3"—- jaTur^iis, wXDiïSfii.,!<

S3; for tticoad S3) and to Third,
*’i>rmwhNp-haif a dollar ^trm pjr oaarte

There la aiw a «paraît rtaneto rrvtrl

THE DISPOSA T»
Of their hiv;-.1 nml \:ttie.l Stuck of

SUMMER GOODS
At very ereat reduction iu Pricey.

Tlte Iluw» llt‘|i:iriiueiil
Will prwF»»bt very gi *af iiiJuv^nifliL Iu imnchsi^r*, D, u- 

lil»* y kill an-l I luimced KoIh-^, Kaocv . It#*» k *. I rene»* 
anJkSsiN* I’.lni^U Mus lire- Mu.) French liwragf*»

will f e Su'd /.IF t«UeC < t»»/
A Uryr l..t ..I Kill Ml I TISBl I MA Kl BI1AWL9,

<)|. il«‘flgllF f«*.l»»C4»tt III lira <* | , worth w'«M
Th* belsn««• H.x-k ol I'AKlrt Ml) t.l.OX K», Will t»* 

offered i.t It. p.-r pair (lormvr ju-icv 2- «*! )
3 .0 iti^/t-u 4/1 Utli 'i niiiti*Ufltlun MOS1IKR Y rrduffJ 

to le '«.I toli.1 'i • «hi lit* Lull d> d»*u pall!".
U itli h pmi uriirn it,- reduction tin mahout the tsriou» 

«IrpartlllM;! vl their Stock
July 2). K. BILLING, Jhsa 1 VO.

BONNETS, BONNETS.
At Reduced Prices.

AT Tin: ALBION HOUSE.
IDST. KNIull i .< ( u , are SKl.l IN<« ul t *1 prlc<« 

»i liiUClf K- lirr.i, 1 he*r r*nialnlug Stork ot
WOMKN'S AND CHII.DKKN'S

BONNETS AND HATS,
Su they w i li In «U hi out tb*ir hossou’h Imports ion*.

liOHXOt K *•'K 
m<i«i uncial «pislit*» 
wiaitLs.

•N.'y T

IIKT1K0S, Iu 4-vt-iv wi.llh, uu«l l!i« 
itiid flnlhL. Window Duiou* <>1 all

! t.RAN Y II I K tiTRKKT.

z fit John, N. B., March, 1860?**
Meurv. I-KLMIWN A C O. This ie 

F to f erlily llinl my litilv hot, agrd six 
a v«*ni n, lint inn Inm*ii iniivli troubled 
t Hill* ttorniN, of laie, I ad mi ni sir red 
V four oi your Worm Lov-mge*, as per 
i durer I ions, and in nine hours after lie 
| passed several large norms, Thene 
*4 Lozenges are parlieulinly valuable, 
s as tlie rliilitreii are loud of them. You 
< „• are nt lilM*ity to use this for the hen* 
E till ol others.
fi M il'TlIF.W MARKIHON.

.1 iim, N. li , March 10. I860. 
I’KLMIWX A CO. I divi-

* lit

: % Messrs.
ded the hoi ol Worm laizenges I 
bought of you ariHiugst four of my 
ehildren, aud from what I run judge, 
about Tun Hundred Wounw were 
passed hy them. One ehild passed 
lienily II A LI* that iiunibei !

I inn, At.,
JAMKS T. HA VII’, 1,1 

rniish of Springfield.

ELLUwe WORM LOZENGES ARE BOl.q 
ki Y ALL APO I HB AUIAU

PRO. MOHR’S
HM1 FLY PAPE

I^OR the sure and sni cer
tain iJedtructi./n of MJLs, 

ANT.-.Bl US, MOBC^UIT» »E8,
' VvirifulJ l I»AN4.KR lo l« 

spi»ich*n4t*4r from th* insect* 
poi4ouiug anything they may 
corn»* in «-untict wit)*, alt** 
l aving Die papFf ft in per
fectly siMi Lr and safs, yet etas 
and ceaTAix In Its action, aud 
pueis-e-*» a nar.iT auvamtaoi 
uvea au. "Tasa foimos* is its
Ni-T II SI SC UAlIie TO SA MIFTA- 

\J ll.v.
Tlie shore In the Duly sure and On li in* article I.VKR 

i.ffrieid tolth* puhll. it* a lii.KLH.lt POISON |ur the 
above TiHinetS pestfi

1> wure and AMv Infi PRO MolllVM

OKR1IAX I’Ll l*APEIC,
» AM# TAKE N«# uDlhK.

M. 9. BURK & CO.» N«» I C oiiihiii, Boston, <.-u 
eml Agent * for tin- New Single ud Ktates an) British 
PiovuiC** A Ire, Aft-lit tor

PHO. .liâtl|It'S tiEBMAt
Rat ami Cockroach Exterminator

(T7* f or FNle iu IfaiUax by all Druggi.it*. 
duly M.

Will your Pills our* i 
mg hssdatiLsF*

Ywsi cud they have 
•urea tuouseuas.

HBikDffCUfi.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

For
BILIOUS NERVOUS AND SICK HEllfACMI 

AM# NEIRAUHA 
TL« only rt Liable sud po#a»v«

PRIOR. 36 OMMT6.
For sal* by DrusS,ete e«o*^D

M. H. BURR Æ CO » Çr,,erî1 
for N.w £ogi.u<i -O'1 tb* Er,ll*b 
cos, No. 1, Cmukill, Bomoo._____

“pro. Molar’s
(iERMAN

Bat and Roach Exterminator.
For the auru destine lion of

Kata, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.

THIS preparation differs also, In its effects, from aJI 
others, a» i h* Verin.u

Do not Die in their JInlet,
Bat instantly leave the premises lo the quiet noomselon 
ot the occupants, and Is In every instance Warranted. 
All vermin aad insect*eat this prepatstioo with avidity, 
and It can be used with safety under all circumstances— 
Prie* 25 cents per box.
rr M. 8 8LKK fc ca. General A<ents itor New 

England and the British Proviacei No. I 'CornhUl, 
Boston. July 23.

Book Ending !
PERSONS wishing to have their Books re boned, i 

left at the Wesleyan Book Store, may hare them 
Bound to any patwra and with all p waihta’ daayatnh.
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